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her, thefr.of the colour tered ]; meaning

¢t1$ ; contraeting it, and ch anng the LS into
*: and El-'Aiij applies vf,2 in a similar

manner, u an epithet, to a camel's lip. (TA.)
- Abso FIl, or complde, without lack or defect.
( -) And applied to camels (.) as meaning

nrom whick tle poor-ate has not been taken;
(],,TA;) thy being keft complete, without lack
or dqfeis"ny. (TA.) - And, applied to a man,
(, TA,) Low, ignoble, or mean; (TA;) for

whom, or to whom, there is no OJ~~ [or rgister
of the nam of p~ e or th like]. (g, TA.)
_And Hard, strong, vehement, or violent.

(A, ].) ienee, A;. ,.. S A hard, or vi-

lent, deatA; like l ;i . (A, TA.)

4 t 44% (0,) or co o (so in
copy o the ]g, in the C lg i,) all

to ewes to be milked: (O, !:) it [i. c. ] is
a n~me for Es: (O :) in one copy of tie L, a
call to the stallion (meaning the stallion camel] on
the occasion of covering. (TA.)

,4 ;A hard tlace: (Sli, J:) pl. ,;, ;.
(Sh,TA.) Lel ground: (. :) so some say:
(Sb, TA:) pl. as above: (TA:) or ;,; has
this meaning. (O.) Any place, (s,) or any kigk ,
or rgged, or high and rgge, ground, or place
of a mountain, (0,) upon which the sun it e
mently hot so that fles-mat is broiled tpon it:

(O, 1]:) Ltb asigns this meaning to .; but
AM *ays that the right word is .vo. (TA in
art. rv,. ) And A hard rock: and toam:
(.:) [or] by stones are here meant hard roceL:
(0 :) [but] this is a meaning of the pl. ,.
(JK.). A hard, or strong, camel; femrn. with S:
likened to the stones so called. (T, O, TA.)_.
.And A tal man. (I.) And A hot day:

(:) or a day intea~ hot: (O, TA:) and so
~.A. (TA.)- And Intmenen of heat: (.:)
so on the authority of IAr alone; others ex-
plaining it a an epithet. (TA.)

4.1, applied to hair, (A, TA,) [and to camel's
far or hair,] and to a man, (g,) and to a camel,
(A,) or to a male [of mankind and of camels],

(Mg,G Mb,) fem. t;;:.: (A,Mgh, Mb :) pl.
,~d: (f, A, M9b, V:) Of the colour temned 4
[expL above]: (f, A, Mgh, Mb :) au some say,
(TA,) applied to hair, it means aing redhne
intermid with it/s witnes: (], TA:) accord.

to A, It isn rrly the same aJs ~I: (TA:)

applied to a camel, having red intrmnnied
with Air iteness, the upper part of the fur
bing rd, and t iwner parts rwhite: (f:) or not
1hauu t ier parts [of the fur] int ly white,
thLank and sides having soehat of nwhiteness;
the ~,l being ls white than what is termed
.i, hain a duLy hue in the upper parts and a
Sditess in te lkoer parts: (T, TA:) or not
intnsely hit : (QI:) or, accord. to IA*r, white :

and he says that the .d and.;.l were called by
the Araba "the lunreysh of camels," i. e. the
most noble, and the best, as ]ureysh were con-
sidered by then, the best of them; also, that 4
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was said to be the most famous and the best of
colours, and that a she-camel of that colour was

said to be the most swift of all: [see also j. as
applied to a camel:] but accord. to AV, .j! ap-
plied to a camel signifies white; and o;,
white intermixed with redness: (TA:) [see also

&tea:] the dim. is n 1. (Myb.)_- .

JLJI [lit. Persons red, or reddish, &c., in rnpect
of tihe mustacCes, &.,] is a.designation of ene-
mies; and is applied to them even if not really
J4tIt ll .o : (A9 , S, A,; L, K:) originally ap-

plied to the Greeks (.*j1), because redness of
the hair was [common] among them, and-they
were enemies of the Arabs: (S, L, TA:) applied
to others, it designates them as being as great

enemies as the Greeks. (TA.) -~, 1o l is an
appellation of The lion: (IC:) because of his
colour. (TA.)-And [for the same reason]

is a designation of The mal ostrich. (L,

TA.) -Hence also (S, TA) ; signifies
W'ine: (.s, :) or wine expresd ~from white
grapes: (1 :) used in this sense as a proper name:
(AHIIn, ] :) but also used without the article Jl;

being originally an epithet. (TA.) - .~...
.A cold day: (]:) or a day intensely cold.

(A, TA.)

,Ig~., dim. of, q. v. (Mfb.)

Flesh-meat mixed with fat. (A, TA.)

-- t What is termed h. [here app. meaning
cut into strps or dices, and laid uponrlive coas,
or rocn rocky und ehmently heated by tle

nam (see ' ) ], (O, ], and so in a copy of the
, in some copies of the 1] M.ii, and in one copy

,.e,) of roast flesh-meat. (Q, 0, !.) - And
Wild animals (,..,j) [of various kinds or spe-
cies] mixed together. (0, X, and in one of my
copies of the S.)

1. ,, (S, A, 1g,) aor. ', inf. n. ,, (1,) He
melted, or liquefied, a thing, (, A, 1],) such as
fat, (A, TA,) and the like; (TA;) as also tjola.t.
(5) The saying ;pr &Uj v, app. means

t I w assuredly melt the [in the fire of Hell by
making thee to swear a bitter oath]: (S :) or t I
will assuredly make thee to swear a hard oath.
(A.) One says also, 4;4;

;W & 4 t [I caued such a one to melt, by
making him to swear a false oath that would
procre for him, as a cons ce thereof, the fire
of H11]. (AO.) - Also, inf. n. as above, He, or
it, burned: he thorog~ly cooked with fire. (TA.)
-: It (heat) affected him sm'ly. (A.) And
; - t 2 Thsun affected him seerey by
its heat, (,* A, !,' TA,) so thtat it paind his
brain. (TA.) Ibn-Ahmar says, describing the
young one of a 5lJ, (J, O,) which was bearing
water to it, (O,)

* ' a ' as 0 6 

i. e. ['he bearing water to a castaway, cast upon

a plai/n,] which te sun wa melting, [or mrely
affecting,] and [which did not melt, meaning]
whkic endured the sun's melting it. (?,* 0. [In
both of my copies of the I, and in the O and TA,
the first word is S) as above; not tS.;])

And you say, *Jljl l ' The heat made
the hameleon's back to glisten. (TA.) - And
*'i-, _p. IIe seasoned his bread with s;5 ,
(AZ, A, TA,) i. e. melted fat. (A, TA.) And

J . IIe anointed his had wnith ;;;. (A,

1.) And e,; 'j He anointed his body with
er, C[which is like ]. (L, TA.)

also signifies t lIe brought, or drew, it (i. e. a
thing, 0) nemar, [to him or it]; and so t ;1l.

(O, TA.)

3. j, , (I,) inC. n. 3l;.; (TA;) and
..w aL; andw,, 1~, and.~,,; He became
that kind of relation to taen termed ~ ; (5 ~;)

and so, 5,*,d: (Mgh in art. : &:) or,l,At.
he took to himef a wiferom a ng them; (Q,
A,Myb;) and so,' l *,.: (A:) and V~*$

cnnected hianelf with thm, and became,
or made him.lf, an object of inviolable rot~pect,
by a coernant of mutual protection, or by relation-
ship, or consanguinity, or by marriage: (IAr,
$:) or. _ he soAt to bring himl nar
to them by the rdeatioAip term.cd,.. (T, TA.)

4: see 3, in three places._ -One says also,
L,S .JII~ 1_ The army drew near to the

[other] army. (A, 0,1.)mSee also 1, last
sentence.

7. ?..a. It (a thing, ,, 1], such as fat, and the
like, TA) became meted, or iquefud. (8, 1.)-
See also 1.

8. j,JboI: see 1. ~ Also 1 His (a chameleon's)
back glistened by reason of the hat of the sun;
(A, 1g;) and so t;1tot. (?, ]L)- And He

ate . (0, V.)
11: see the next preceding paragraph.

Roasted, broiled, or fried; syn. Jd

(TA.)-_ And Hot; syn. j.. (Kr, 1.)

_,. Rdlationsdip; nearnes with repect to
kindred; syn. :j4i (A, 15:) and [ajfinity; or]
the sacred, or inviolable, .tie (.*.) of relation-
sdip consisting in being a father or brother or
otAer kinsman of a man's wife : (Mgh, 1 :) and
t ;~.0 the sacred, or inviolable, tie (I..) of
relationhip by marriage: (A:) Fr makes the
former word of the fem. gender. ($gh, TA.) .
And A ration, or kinsma n, or kinswoan, of a
man's wife: (Kh, $, A, Mb :) and of a woman's
husband: (A:) or the fatler or brother or other
kinsman of a woman's husband; syn. .*. [and
.. &c. (see art. _..)]: (Kh, Aq, 1Sk, Mb :)

and the father or brother or other kinsman of a
man's wife: (Kh, A, ISk, , M9b, 1 :) so accord.
to some of the Arabs: (Kh, Aq, $, Msb :) or none
says otherwise, accord. to AV, and 1A,r says the
like: (Mgh :) or any relation of a man's wifj or
of a woman's husband whom it is uilawful to
marry; as thefather, and brother, and son, and
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